Abstract. The different water reducers have different suitability and different influence of performance with concrete mixture. Combined with the engineering practice, 3 kinds of naphthalene-based water reducer (NSR) and 4 kinds of polycarboxylate-based water reducer (PC) were selected as the objects. The saturation dosage of water reducers was determined by single factor test. Using the concrete standard mixture in the saturated dosage of the water reducer, the pumping concrete slump loss, gas loss, bleeding rate, setting time and separation properties about the 7 kinds of water reducers under the state of the coarse aggregate saturated surface dried and air dried were tested in order to select 4 of the adaptability of water reducer. By testing 4 kinds of water reducers, it's shown that the performance of concrete mixed with water reducer is optimal after 60 minutes.
Introduction
Pumping concrete with naphthalene-based water reducer and polycarboxylate-based water reducer are mainly used in the western concrete engineering of JinpingII hydropower station working. There are some issues: the naphthalene-based of concrete mixing has a big slump loss, and it takes a long time to condensation and makes the pumping concrete tube blocked. The polycarboxylate-based brings too much air bubbles which affects the quality and appearance of the concrete. The influences of the water reducers on concrete were proved and the future trend was also discussed [1~9] . By adding admixtures, the durability of concrete with different gelled material was also analyzed [10] . However, there are few comparative analysis on performance of pumping concrete of both naphthalene-based and polycarboxylate-based water reducers. Hence, it is necessary to study the influence of these two water reducers in engineering practice.
The raw materials
2.1 Cement, fly ash, aggregate. Test material and engineering field are same. The cement is "E·sheng" P·O42.5 which meets the requirements of specification and the engineering design requirements on the performance indicators. The fly ash is "MingchuanII" by Guizhou province which also meets the specification requirements on chemical composition and physical properties. And the inspection indexes meet the requirements of engineering project for class II fly ash except ignition loss. The indexes of artificial sand and gravel meet the specification requirements.
Admixture 2.2.1 Water reducer
(1) naphthalene-based water reducer Three brands of naphthalene-based water reducer are used to study the influence of working performance with different water reducers: JG-3 by Beijing Metallurgical Construction co., LTD, HLC-NAF by Nanjing Ruidi high-tech co., LTD, JM-II(C) by Jiangsu Bote new materials co., LTD.
(2) polycarboxylate-based water reducer Four brands of polycarboxylate-based water reducer are used: JG-2H by Beijing Metallurgical Construction co., LTD, HLC-IX by Nanjing Ruidi high-tech co., LTD, JM-PCA(I) by Jiangsu Bote new materials co., LTD, NOF-AS by Shandong Huawei silver kay building materials technology co., LTD.
(3) The air-entraining agent
The air-entraining agent is HJAE-A by the Yellow River new chemical co., LTD. and the indicators meet the specification requirements.
The experimental study on the dosage of saturated water reducer
Referring to the test methods of the fluidity of cement paste, single factor experiment method is used to determine the saturation dosage for different water reducers. Cement 240g, fly ash 60g, water 87g are for each set of test and the dosages of water reducers are respectively 0.5%、0.6%、 0.7%、0.8%、0.9%、1.0%. The results of the tests are shown in table 1. Table 2 shows that the fluidities of the cement paste are without lost within 2 hours by the naphthalene-based and polycarboxylate-based water reducers. Therefore, the saturation dosages of the seven types of water reducers are reasonable.
The influences of the mixture by water reducer and the situation of the aggregate
The test takes the concrete construction mixture ratio (C25W8F100) of the western water tunnel engineering of the JinpingII hydropower station as the basic ratio. The water-cement ratio is 0.42; sand ratio is 40%; fly ash is 20%; and the ratio of little-middle rock is 60:40. The dosage of air-entraining agent based on the gas content is 3% ~ 5% of the control standard. Analysis the affect on the slump, gas content, exudation rate and setting time with two states of the water reducer are determined.
4.1
The saturated surface dried state of coarse aggregate 4.1.1 The influence of water reducer for saturated surface dried concrete mixture ratio with the coarse aggregate. Make sure that the coarse aggregate for the saturated surface dry state, and the water/cement ratio and sand ratio stay the same to determine the dosage of different water reducers and air-entraining agents based on the same workability of the concrete mixture. The results of the tests are in table 3. The water consumption of the concrete with naphthalene-based water reducer is higher than 10 kg/m 3 than polycarboxylate-based water reducer. Maintain the same workability based on the same water-cement ratio of concrete. There is an increasing trend of the dosages of air-entraining agent in the concrete which mixed by polycarboxylate-based water reducers because of too much Defoamer in the water reducer. The flowability of concrete which mixed with polycarboxylate-based water reducer is better than naphthalene-based water reducer.
4.1.2
The test of the water reducer under the coarse aggregate saturated surface dried. According to the mixing amount of the table 3 of the water reducers, the influences of concrete on the slump loss, gas loss, bleeding rate and the setting time with different water reducers are analyzed. The results of the test are in the table 4 (SL-slump loss rate, G-gas content loss rate, the same below). The gas content loss rate of the concrete is higher during mixed 0~30mins with naphthalene-based water reducers. However it tends to reduce after 55mins. The gas content loss rates of the concrete are lower which mixed with polycarboxylate-based water reducers rather than naphthalene-based water reducers except NOF-AS. The slump loss rates of the concrete within 30mins after mixing are better than which mixed by polycarboxylate-based which are increased after mixing 60mins. Until 120mins after mixing, they are close to the naphthalene-based water reducers' slump loss rates. Adjusting the water according to the mixing content slump under the condition that the amount of the cementing material and admixture are consistent with mixing design ratio. Make sure that the concrete strengths are all the same regardless of the coarse aggregate saturated surface dried or air dried.
4.2.1
The influence of water reducer for the concrete mixture ratio with coarse aggregate air dried. Make sure that the coarse aggregate is air dried. Take sand ratio fixed at 40%. The amount of the cementing material and admixture are consistent with the coarse aggregate saturated surface dried, adjusting the water according to the workability only. The table 5 shows that in order to meet the workability of the concrete, the water of the concrete mixture by aggregate air dried is more than aggregate saturated surface dried. Considering the coarse aggregate air dried state with less water, the mixture ratios of the concrete are same no matter the coarse aggregate air dried or saturated surface dried.
The test of the water reducer under the coarse aggregate air dried.
The influences of water reducers for concrete on slump loss, gas loss, bleeding rate and the setting time with the coarse aggregate air dried are shown in Table 6 . Table 6 The test result of coarse aggregate in air dry condition
The gas loss of the concrete of the polycarboxylate-based water reducer is less than naphthalene-based water reducer's. The same type water reducer (NSR or PC) has the same concrete slump loss. The slump loss rate of the concrete by the polycarboxylate-based water reducer is better than naphthalene-based water reducer's within 30mins after mixing. However, after 60mins, it would increase and exceed the naphthalene-based water reducer's. After 120mins, the slump loss rate will be the same about the NSR and PC concrete.
The influences of the pumping concrete workability for later mixing water reducer
There is a long distance in JinpingII hydropower station tunnel, which causes the damage to the concrete slump and gas loss is too large. According to the experimental data, it shows that the water reducers of JM-II(c), HLC-NAF, JM-PCA(I) and HLC-IX have good adaptability for engineering materials used in mixing system. It's necessary to analyze the process of four types of later mixing water reducers.
Determine the mixture ratios of JM-II(c), HLC-NAF, JM-PCA(I) and HLC-IX from table 3 as basic proportions. Add the water reducer and air-entraining agent whose amount matches basic proportion after concrete mixed after 60mins and 120mins. Then analyze the workability of the concrete on three time nodes (SO-The machine slump/mm, S-the slump increment/mm, G-gas content/ % ). Table 7 The influence of process of gas content and slump with later mixing additive
Water reducer 0min 15mins 30mins 45mins 60mins 90mins 120mins The tests indicate that after adding water reducer in 120mins after concrete mixed, the slump is less than the machine slump and the gas content of the concrete which added air-entraining agent and naphthalene-based water reducer in 120mins after concrete mixed is smaller than which is added the admixture at the mixing time. But instead of the polycarboxylate-based water reducer, the concrete slump which added the admixture at 60mins and 120mins is much smaller than the one which added admixtures while mixing, especially at 60mins. It has a good performance of molding.
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